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Stage All Set

for the Primaries

Senator Rice Practically Assured of
the Nomination and

Election

DEMOCRATS ARE UNOPPOSED

Contest for Delegate Overshadowed
by Local Contests for the

Lower House

Tilings political have taken- a de-

cided turn and the public Interest
grown as the primaries draw near.

Strange to relate little or no Inter-

est seems to be centered In the raco

for the Republican nomination for
delegate and no one seems to care

to make any prophecies as to the

result. The public seems to beun-de- r

the Impression that the real bat-

tle will take placo when the Repub-

lican and Democratic nominees tan-

gle in November.
In the senatorial race Senator C.

A. Rico is practically assured of
the nomination as little or no Kaa-h- u

strength can be found. Manuel
Aguiar is unopposed for the Demo-

cratic nomination so that the raco
In November will bo between Rice
and Aguiar. The opinion seems pre-

valent that Senator Rice came as
close to being beaten as ho ever
will be when he was elected four
years ago, and that he will once
more represent Kauai at the legis-

lature.
The race for nomination to the

lower house is the one where the
most Interest is centered and a
grand free-for-a- can be expected
on election day. Tho supervisor at
large proposition seems Co be til!
only issue and while it is under-

stood that the civic club candidates
are pledged to measure the other
candidates the other candidates arc
only stating that 'they will or will

not support the measure as the
public sees fit. As ono local poli-

tician has put It, as long as tho
candidates will not make a direct
issue of It, the only way to tell if

the public does or does not want
It, will bo by tho result of the elec-

tion. If the civic club candidates
are elected It will be a sign in

favor of the measure and if they
are defeated it will be a sign
against the measure.

Jack Coney seems to bo tho fav-

orite, for the nomination and accord-

ing to most of tho politicians will
lead tho way for tho rest of the
candidates. John Hoopalo, S. W.

Meheula, Isauc Kaiu, Howard Young,

Puni Hayselden, J. C. Jerves, Mrs.

Kelilnoi and Eddie Gardner are fig-

ured to make a good battle for the
three remaining places. Hamada is

not figured to , place on the ticket
but his raco will bo of interest as
to how much following ho will have.

MOKIHANA CLUB MEETING

The Moklhaua Club will hold its
first fall mooting at tho Memorial
Parish house, Wednesday, October
4th at 2:30 p. m.

Due to the resignation of the for-

mer vice president, It will be ne-

cessary to elect a member to fill
this office.

All mombers having guests for
this meeting will kindly secure guest
cards from the secretary.

The hostesses for the afternoon
are Mrs. H. D. Sloggett, Mrs. T. L.
Morgan, Mrs. C. M. V. Fors'ter and.
Mrs. R. P. Middleton.

LIHUE UNION CHURCH

Ail excellent service was held last
Sunday morning when Rev. George
H. DeKay presented tho cause of
tho Anti Saloon League to a largo
and very much interested audience.

Next Sunday morning the pastor
will preach the first of two sermons
on "Tho Supremo Character of His-

tory."
President Roosovelt said: "A

churchless community, a community
whoro men liavo abandoned and
scoffed at or ignored their religious
needs, is a community on the rapid
down grade." Aro you a member of

this community helping to tako it
up or down the grade?

R, W. HAYLESS.

?
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KAPAA NOTES

...,. t

A large crowd was out at the
Hawaiian hall last Tuesday evening
to hear tho various candidates run-

ning for offices of senator and rep-

resentative dwell upon their individu-
al qualifications for the offices they
were seeking.

Rapid progress is being made on
the paving of the Kapaa homestead
road leading from tho Wallua home
steads. The spreading of crushed
rock lias already reached the Cum-mlng- s

homestead about half a mile
beyond the reservoir.

Louis Agard, the genial chief of
police of the Sons of Rest of Kealla,
and proprietor of tho Kealla dairy,
is making deliveries himself this
week. Mrs. Agard, who has been at-

tending this part of the work la
on the sick list and will under-
go an operation for appendicitis
at the Kealla hospital this week.

All Hoy, living on a banana patch
near Koloa, got Into tho clutches
of the prohibition officer, J. F. t,

last Monday. A complete
still, one of tho largest yet unearth-
ed on Kauai, and without any miss-

ing parts, was found, together with
one' hundred gallons of mash and
a gallon of real oko. Two empty
barrels and a demijohn also found
on tho premises were destroyed.
$100 and costs' was the penalty as-

sessed on this offender at Llhue.

M. Morita, right fielder of the
Makee baseball team, had another
visit from tho stork last Sunday,
Mrs. Morita being presented with
her fifth child, a boy. Both mother
and child are doing well.

Work on the widening of the
narrow bridge neat; tho postofflce
was started last week and is1 ex-

pected to bo finished In about a
month. Only one car at a time can
now pass this bridge, but there
will be room for two when the wid-

ening process is completed. '

Juan DIodlos, local Filipino, was
arrested by tho local police last
week, charged with assault and bat-

tery on his wife. Ho pleaded guilty
bufore Judge Ekekela Monday morn-
ing.

KAWAIHAU POLITICIANS

WORKING HARD FOR ELECTION

Kawaihau candidates aspiring for
places in tho next legislature aro
leaving no stones unturned in their
efforts to bring their campaigns to
successful conclusions. House to
house canvasses are being made by
Isaac Kaiu, Howard Young and J.
T. Hamada. M. R. Aguiar Jr., cham-
pion of the Democratic cause, ov-

erflowing with oratory every day,
trying to convince voters why they
.should vote for Democrats in general
and for himself in particular. S. W.
Moluula, Mrs. Kellinoi, Sam Kaahu
and their supporters are not making
perhaps as much noise as the oth-

ers, but all claim that they will be
there when tho returns are all in
next Saturday.

The outcome, however, Is exceed-
ingly doubtful, insofar as Republi-
cans from Kawaihau are concerned
as four of the five candidates run-

ning, Meheula, Young, Hamada ai'd
Mrs. Kelilnoi are new in tho game.
Forecasts aro being made daily but
mostly by supporters of certain can-

didates, unbiased opinions being as
hard to find ' as that proverbial
needle in tho haystack. To ono
who has had the opportunity of g

to many forecasts, and who
has no political ties, however, indi-

cations aro that tho Republican can-

didates for the house from Kawai-
hau will finish in tho following or-

der: Isaac Kaiu, S. W. Meheula,
Howard Young, Mrs. Kelilnoi and
James Hamada. On tho Democratic
side, Sclmrsch and Lucas for repre-
sentative and Aguiar for senator,
having no opposition, will oppose
the Republican nominees in the gen-ora- l

election in November. Kaahu,
running against Charles Rico for
tho Republican nomination, is not
expected to beat tho Lihuo man,
although ho polled a largo vote as
representative four years ago. You
can never tell what the voters will
do, howovor, as most of tho people
still remember John Kealoha's vic-

tory over Coney In tho last election.

Antone Rels, of Kapaa, was a
I passenger aboard tho Claudlno this
morning from Honolulu.

IE KAY WILL SPEAK AT TIP TOP

THEATRE NEXT MONDAY NIGHT

"Do the people want tlie Volstead Act modified?"
"Shall we allow beer and light wines? and could such
be altered by any legal act?", "Would it be in the inter-
est of temperance?" Was prohibition 'put over' while
the American boys were in France fighting for free-
dom?" "How popular is the eighteenth Amendment?"

The above are some of the questions that will prob-
ably be asked by parties not in sympathy with the Eigh-
teenth Amendment at the lecture at the Tip Top Theater
next Monday night.

George II. DeKay, superintendent of the Anti Sa-
loon League of Hawaii, who is now on a lecture tour
of Kauai, will deliver an address on temperance and
will be prepared to answer any of the above questions
or any other question dealing with prohibition that any-
one in the audience may seee fit to ask.

The lecture is primarily for men, but the ladies are
welcome, and it is expected that there will be a largo
attendance to hear this popular speaker expound the
principles of prohibition.

LOCAL PINEAPPLE FIRM

TRIES NEW SYSTEM

TO DESTROY WEEDS

The paper mulch system used In

combatting weeds is being tried out
by the Kauai Fruit & Land Co. on
ono of their fields and according to
Walter McBryde, the manager of
the company, tho experiment so far
is very successful.

This system was first worked out
at Olaa plantation and was first
tried for pineapples by the Hawaiian
Pineapple Co. It proved to be ex-

tremely successful there, not only
did It keep down tho weeds, but
according to officials of the com-

pany, It increased tho yield of the
fruit from two to three tons per
acre.

The Kauai Fruit & Land Co. Is us-

ing the system in one of their hun-

dred acre fields, mauka tho gov-

ernment road at the top of Waliia-w- a

hill.
It was first tried in a small sec-

tion of the field and tho difference
in growth of the plants In this sec-

tion compared to a section where
the paper has not been used can be
plainly seen. The conservation of
moisture and due to the mulch and
the greater amount of plant food

for the pines due to tho absence
of weeds are the prime factors in
the difference of growth.

PROMINENT PORTUGUESE
DIES AT HANAMAULU

Joso Frietas Rapozo, one of tho
most prominent Portuguese in the
local community, died at his home
at Hanamaulu last Wednesday
morning. Ho was among the first
Portuguese to conio to. the Hawaii-
an Islands, arriving hero In 18S2.

Ho first went to work for the Ha-

namaulu plantation and after com-

pleting his term he moved to e

In 1S8C and worked as dairy-
man for tho Rices for short time,
returning to Hanamaulu within a
few months. Again In 18D1 he moved
to Kealla for a short time but soon
returned to Hanamaulu, this time
remaining until his death. Ho retired
from field work about two years
ago as luna a position that ho held
for 35 years.

Ho is survived by his mother who
Is aged 90 and living at Hanamaulu,
three sisters, Mrs, Johu Amorln of
Hanamaulu, Mrs. Josph Reis and
Mrs. Frank Caetano of Kapaa; two

brothers, Manuel Rapozo of liana-malul- u

and Marlon Rapozo of Ka-

paa; six sons, Antone, with A. S.
Wilcox estato in Llhue, Manuel, as-

sistant postmaster at Kapaa, John,
merchant at Kapaa, Joo and Frank,
lunas with Lihuo plantation and
Daniel; two daughters, Mrs. Autono
Rodrlgues of Kapaa and Teresa. He
is also survived by forty grand;
children and one great grandchild.

His mother, who is probably the
old living Portuguese woman on the
island is alBo tho head of per-

haps the largest family hero us she
has living no less than two sons,
threo daughters, 70 grand children,
151 great grand children and throe
great-grea- t grandchildren.

The Rapozo family wish to thank
all their friends who wero so kind
and sympathetic during their recent
bereavement.

EAGLE BOAT TAKES

NAVAL RESERVISTS
FOR LONG CRUISE

The Eagle boat 58 arrived in Port
Allen last Monday and after picking
up a number of local naval reserve
men, sailed for Honolulu Monday
evening. At Honolulu more naval
reserve men will bo picked up and
when the Eagle boat sails from
Honolulu it will be manned by a
reserve crew. A cruiso of Maui and
Hawaii will be made and tho re-

serve crew of theso places picked
up. A two weoks cruise will then
be made, the local reservists ar-

riving here about tho 18th of Oc-

tober.

TH. BRANDT RETURNS
FROM MAINLAND TRIP

Thorvald Brandt, manager of tho
Bank of Bishop, of Waimea, return-
ed last week from a two months
tour of the Pacific coast. Ho was
accompanied to the mainland, by
Mrs. Brandt, but Mrs. Brandt did
not return to Hawaii with Mr. Brandt
but left for Kansas City where she
Is visiting relatives.

NOT GUILTY, IS VERDICT

IN CIRCUIT COURT CASE

Domingo Laroten, charged with
burglary in tho flmt degree, was
found not guilty by the Jury in
Judge Achi's court today. Laroten
was charged with having broken Into
a Japanese homo In Makawell last
April.

After deliberating over the evi-

dence for two hours tho Jury re-

turned with the above vordlct. At-

torney Charles S.' Dole was coun-

sel for the defense, while County
Attorney Kaeo and Assistant Coun-
ty Attorney Alu represented tho
territory.

STANDARD OIL TANKER
IS DUE AT PORT ALLEN

The Standard Oil tanker. Col. E.
Drake, will arrive at Port Allen on
Thursday morning with a cargo of
gasoline and kerosene for tho lo
cal branch of the company.

SUNDAY AND MONDAY

BAD DAYS FOR FORDS

Sunday and Monday was ovldent
ly a bad day for Ford delivery
trucks wrocked during tho two days.
being wrecked during tho two days.
Tho first ono was wrecked at Ha
namaulu, both front wheels being
smashed and tho front of tho Ford
badly damaged when tho wheels
locked on tho driver. Tho Ford was
tho property of Ben Taua.

Threo Ford delivery cars woro
smashed within about two miles
on the road from Kalaheo to Eleelo.
The first accident occured at tho
bottom of the hill Just beyond Jar-dlne- 's

store. The car went over
the bank at the bottom of tho hill
and the driver although shaken up
considerable was not badly hurt.

Tho two other wrecks woro some-

what similar, ono occurlng on the
Wnhiawa hill and the other on tho
road along Hanapepe canyon going
into Eleele. As far as could be
learned no one was Injured seriously
in any of the uccldents.

.y i,
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PERSONALS I

i

Mr. and Mrs. 8. W. Wilcox re-

turned last Friday from a brief vis-I- t

to tho mainland. Thoy were ac-

companied by Miss Elslo II. Wilcoi
and Miss E. Damon, who havo been
touring tho eastern statos for sev-

eral months.

W. F. Horner, of Kealla, spent a
few days' in Honolulu last week, re-

turning Friday morning.

Dr. Lawrence L. Patterson, of Kl- -

lauca, returned this morning from
a visit of several days to the cap-ta- l

city.

Miss Lydla Bodrero, of Kealla,, re-

turned from Honolulu this morning
where she has been visiting for the
past several weeks.

Mrs. W. F. Horner and daughter,
Barbara, returned this morning from
a visit of several weeks with rela-
tives in Honolulu,

Mies Edith Hansen, secretary of
tho local Y. W. C. A., returned this
morning from a brief visit to Ho-

nolulu.

Mrs. Glen Bedell, of Makawell,
was a returning passenger from Ho-

nolulu this morning..

Mr. and Mrs. Chas. J. Brenham
of Port Allen, are visiting Mr. Bran-ham'- s

mother, Mrs. Annie Klrkaldy
at her home on Pllkoi street, Hono-

lulu.

John Hoopale, locat member of
tho legislature returned to Kauai
on the Mlklhala last week to cam-

paign the island for Hoo-
pale Is also looking after the inter-
ests of Norman Lyman on Kauai.

J. S. B. Pratt Jr., of Kllauea, re-

turned on the Mlklhala last Thurs-
day from Honolulu.

Mrs. A. Klustmann, of Grove Farm
was a returning passenger from Ho-

nolulu last Friday on tho Klnau.

Robert B. Kay, chief engineer of
McBryde Sugar Co., roturned from
Honolulu on the Kinau last Friday
morning.

Miss Eleanor Tsark, of Waimea,
returned home last Friday on the Kl-

nau.
4

RETURNS FROM TOUR OF

EASTERN MAINLAND

Miss Elslo H. Wilcox of Llhue
has Just returned from three
months trip to the mainland where
she visited In Eastern Canada as
well as in tho United States. After
an interesting reunion with class-mates- c

at Wollesley College, Miss
Wilcox proceeded to the blennlel
convention of the General Federa-
tion of Women's Clubs at Chautau-
qua, New York, attending as dele-

gate from the Moklhana Club of Li-

huo. Quite as inspiring In its way
was the convention of the National
Education Association which met
from July 2 to 8 in Boston. At these
sessions, Miss Wilcox, attending as
a member of the group of delegates
and other trlcuds from Hawaii,
found much of Interest and Inspira-
tion. Over 20,000 were expected to
arrlvo In Boston for this conven-
tion, but the threat of railroad- - strike
diminished the number by halt. Con-

ventions once achlevod, a pleasant
ten days was spent motoring In
Canada and Now England, covering
over a thousand miles thru the

to Montreal and Quebec,
returning to Albany by tho way of
Maine, New Hampshire and Ver-

mont. After visits with relatives and
friends in Connecticut, an all too
short five days vanished In New
York, Comparatively little oxcosbIvo
heat was experienced during the en-

tire summer, and in spite of tho
railroad strike, thore was practic-
ally no inconvenience in traveling
save of delayed schedules.
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BEGINNING THIS WEEK
KINAU TO BRING THE

MAIL ON THURSDAYS

After you get your Gardon Island
do not bang around the post office
watting for your Honolulu mall &
there will not bo any nioro mall on
Wednesdays unless It is brought in
by a freight boat.

Tho schedule of tho Klnau has
been changed and tho sailing dato
will be Wednesday evenings Instead
of Tuesdays as heretofore

Eight Big Acts in

Vaudeville Show

Legion to Present Complete Program
From Mind Reading to

Acrobatics

TO REPEAT AT MAKAWELI

Community House to be Scene of
the Second Performance of

the Show

Kauai post of the American Legion
will Btago their vaudeville show at
the Tip Top thoater on Saturday

Octobor 14 and will also
stago their show at Makawell Com-

munity Houbo on Saturday, October
21.

Eight big acts will mako up tho
sihow and it is tho promise of tho
Legion that their show will eclipse
anything of tho kind ever presented
on Kauai.

The headline feature of the show
will bo a Batire on automoblllng
called "Motoring." This Is one of
the biggest and funniest acts In
vaudovllle and has played in all the
big American vaudeville houses and
in Europe as well. The act is one
big laugh from start to finish. Tho
Legion was fortunate to secure the
manuscript of this' famous farce and
with tho leading comic role in the
hands of John Midklff the success
of tho farce is assured. An all-sta- r

cast will support Midklff in this
number.

All the other acts are not feat-
ured as much as the head liners,
but they aro on a high standard
set by the feature act.

Tho big number of the evening
will be a short one-ac- t play "Tho
Murderers of Rue Morgue" Sus-
pense and thrills are crammod into
this little play and the climax takes
a queer little twist of that capable
pen of O. Henry.

Ono of the other features on tho
program will bo the psychic perform-
ance of a member of tho faculty of
one of the Kauai schools. Under tho
name of Madame X, Bho will display
her unusual powers which have al-

ready mystified many local people.
Mrs. Alma Rogers will present a

number of tho latest song hits in
her own inimitable stylo and those
who saw her performance in the
Mikado will remember what a dis-

tinct hit she made and the num-

bers that sho haB selected for tho
Legion show will give a greater
opportunity to display her talents
as a comedlonric.

James Bodrero, in a novelty chalk
talk, in which he will carlcaturo
local celebrities ut tho roquest of
the audience. Jimmy's talests as an
artist and his ability to catch a
likeness with a few lines needs no
comment here.

Of courby no vaudevlllo show
would be complote without the acro-
bats and the Legion Is supplying
them In the form of Jottman and
Carter, two Legionnaires who will
startle with their feats of strength
and agility.

Two other numbers will round out
the program and the commiUee
states that they will uphold the
high standard of hto roat of the
program.

Reservations can be made for the
Llhue performance at tho Llhue
Store and for the Makawell per-

formance with Jock Catton at the
Hawaiian Sugar Co. otflco.

PROMINENT HEALTH
OFFICIAL PAYS KAUAI

AN OFFICIAL VISIT

Miss Mae R. Weir, secretary of
tho territorial board of hoalth, spent
last week on Kauai making a gen-

eral tour of inspection. Miss Weir
Bald that she found sanitary and
"health conditions on Kauai to be
exceptionally good. She was enthu-
siastic over tho modorn and up to
date schools she found hero and tho
model plantation camps. Sho was
decldely pleased with tho system
of school kltchons and gardens.

MANU KAI AT PORT ALLEN

The Matson freighter, Manu Kal,
will arrlvo tomorrow morning at
Port Allon and after loading about
6000 tons of sugar will depart for
other Island ports on Saturday,
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PHOTO

SUPPLIES

Send for Catalogue

Special Attention to Mail Order

Honolulu Photo Supply Co.
"EVERYTHING PHOTOGRAPH I C"

1059 Fort Street, Honolulu
P. O. Box 2999

CALIFORNIA FEED CO.
LIMITED

Dealer In
Hay, Grain and Chicken Supplies

SOLE AGENTS FOR
International Stock. Poultry Food
and other specialties. Arabic tor
cooling Iron Hoofs. Petaluma In-

cubators and Brooders.
King's Special Chick Food
P. O. Box 452 Honolulu

DR. H. P. CHOY
DENTIST

has opened his office at Kapaa,
Opposite the Kapaa Ice &

Soda Works

Office Hours: :', p. in. to .":30

p. ni. daily; Saturdays ami
Sundays. Srf'.D a.m. to 4

p.m. Evenings by
Appointment

Made for

Hawaii

"LEHUA"
Typewriting

Carbon
Non-smuttin- Clear-cu- t im-

pressions. Makes up 1o 20

copies in one operation.

Write for Fre Sample.

Hawaiian

News & Thrum's, Ltd.

Bishop St., Honolulu

The Milburn
Puncture-Proo- f

Tube
No punctures or slow leaks

from porous tubes. Your car
goes anywhere and comes back
again without the usual tire
mishaps. Rough roads, nails,
and small bits of glass hold
no terror for the user3 of
MILBURN Puncture-Proo- f tubes.

Sizes from 28x3 to 37x5

Satisfaction Guaranteed

80LD BY

J. C. JERVES
KALAHAEO, KAUAI ,

Agent for Same

TEACHERS
ATTENTION

Teachers desiring to spend the

summer vacation In Honolulu,

by communicating with the
Roselawn, 1366 King St., Hono-

lulu, celebrated for its excel-

lent cuisine, reservations with
board can be secured, and at
the Beach Annex, 2517 KaU-kau- a

Ave., Waikiki, at reduc-

ed summer rates.

STRAY WAVES

By MIKE O'FARAD

Hello Everybody!-

This Is station B.V.D. talking. We

adopted this call so we are sure
ol Keeping cool, radio broadcasting
is hot work. Did you ever see a

siution at work" The
Honolulu broadcasting stations

an invitation to you to visit
them whin,, you are in town.

Have you heard the radiophone
yet? Prop in at the Lihue radio ata-lio-

either noontime or in the ev-

ening and listen in. The evening
program begins at 6:30, noon pro-

gram at 12:30 p. m."
One of the latest types of radio

hone receiving sets is working at
.he wireless station. If you like the
results we will even let you take
the set home with you providing
you leave some iron men on the
counter.

Hello, Mr. Menefoglio, thanks for
your phone call, we are glad to
hear you picked up two radiophone
stations from tiie mainland and heard
part of their concerts. K. U. Y. is
located at El Monte, California.

Hale C'hratham holds the record
Last week 1ms picked up the Desert
News station at Salt Lake City and
reports music and voice very loud
und clear.

Mr. Menefoglio, that other station
you heard might he K.D.Z.L. of
Ogden, Utah.

Hello, Makaweli Hall.
How are you getting the concerts?

We have a three step amplifier for
your magnavox which will give you
all the noise you want. I believe
Mr. Wood is going to bring it over
and show you how it works.

DID YOU KNOW THAT
When a phonograph record is

played at the broadcasting station
you don't have jump and stop the
machine, or wind it up or put in
a new needle?

The call letters of the Detroit
police radio station are K.O.P.?

Next Sunday morning at 11 a.m.
you can hear the church service of
the Central Union church of Hono-

lulu at the Lihue radio station.
The radio sets you buy today will

be good for several days. The next
improvements are being centered on
the broadcasting stations with the
hopes of being able to greatly

the power of these stations
in order to cover greater distances.

If there, is any question you wold
like to ask or nny help you need
the radio editor will be glad to help
you.

Tonights feature will be a brief
tulk by Mrs. Sharp-Shear- s on the
"Wave Length of Bobbed Hair."

Last night, Monday, we picked up
K.Z.N, of Salt Lake City. Voice and
music were good, but K G.U. of
Honolulu was also In, so spoiled
our cliancp of hearing music 3000

miles away.
Siiy, folks, watch out for a storm,

static whs rolling in heavy last
night.

Hello. K.D.Y.X. of Honolulu, we
iipiin-ciai- your thoughlfulness in
ki eping as much of the canned mus-

ic out of the air as possible, espe-

cially when the records are getting
old.

Kauai would ;ipir date it If you
would dispose of most of your fox
dots. Can't you find some instru-
mental music such as violin solo,
cornet solo or duets or trios?

TI1E GARDEN ISLAND TUESDAY, OCTOBER 3, 1022.

The Garden Island Radio Column

RADIO NEWS

Radio broadcasting is still on the
increase. There are over 300 statiors.
now in operation in the United
States. The air from morning to
night is filled with music and news
and data of various sorts.

Radio receiving sits are getting
to be as essential in the home as
the Victrola and the piano. Even
today there is on the market a
combined phonograph and radio set
built in beautifully designed cabinet
using the same horn. By means of

a switch the horn is connected to
tLe radio set or to the phonograph.

The magnavox people of Oakland
recently manufactured a magnavox
lond speaking horn with sufficient
strength to carry radio music and
voice over an area of 29, square
miles.

RADIO PHOTOGRAPHS
The actual reception of a photo-

graph by radio from across the At
lantic has been accomplished.

The first step in history was the
transmission of messages by tele-

graph; the next was the transmis-
sion of human voices by telephone;
the next was that of messages with-

out wires; fourth, the wireless tele
phone ' and now the wireless photo
graph. At present the pictures are
not perfect but are adaptable for
reproduction in the daily papers.

THE VACUUM TUBE
The vacuum tube used in radio

is rapidly becoming as familiar as
the ordinary electric light bulb. The
vacuum tube is the necessary arti
cle in most of the latest and popu
lar . radio receiving sets. It is used
as a detector of radio waves and
as an amplifier.

The vacuum tube or audion some
what resembles the ordinary light
bulb but on examination you will
find several differences. Two ele
ments in addition to the filament are
included in the audion. These two
elements are known as the plate
and the grid. The filament is sus
pended in the center of the tube,
around the filament is the grid In
the shape of a spring and the plate
encloses both the grid and filament
These elements are placed in a glass
bulb, air is exhausted, producing a
vacuum.

When using an audion in a radio
circuit two batteries are used. One
is a 6 volt storage battery; this is
used to light the filament. The ob-

ject of the lighted filament is to
fill the surrounding space with free
electrons. The other buttery of 22

volts is used in the plate circuit.
When the filament is heated, the
electrons are attracted to the posi-

tively charged plate and current
flows. A certain number of these
electrons are captured by the grid,
when the grid is charged positively
electrons will be permitted to pass
thru the grid to the plate. The grid
thus controls the current flow In

the plate circuit.
An oscilating current produced by

the incomiur; signal Is induced in
the receiving tuner coils. This os-

cillating current is rectified in the
plate circuit. Therefore, throughout
the duration of a wave train, the
telephones are traversed by pulsa-
tions, at the termination of the wave
train the plae current returns to
normal and pulsations ar not pro-

duced until the next wave trains..
These pulsations create the buzz
one hears in the receivers which
form the dots and dashes of the

Can't Get Enough of It
Mil ile nutter is so good that

C we send clear to New Zealand for
it. Made in the heart of the dairy
district by dairy people who know

Kin rt, iippi t 'niiuj, irholtsome und nourishing. It
is thv uhal food for children und grotrn ujm.

(iive the children a chance at it.
They'll eat plenly.

Specify Maile when you order

Metropolitan Meat Market

HONOLULU
Agents for Territory

wireless. The wave trains are pro-

duced at a frequency in the neigh-
borhood of BOO times a second. As
long as the transmitting Ration
holds down his key these wave
trains come In and an audible note
is produced in the receiving tele-

phones. By making and breaking
the transmitting circuit in accord-
ance with the wireless code signals
are sent which are easily read by
an operator.

KAPAA SCHOOL
George H. DeKay, superintendent

of the Antl Saloon League of Ha-

waii; gave the school a talk on the
evil effects of alcohol.

Our first game of baseball of the
1922-2- school year will be played
with Lihue at Lihue on the 2i)th
of this month.

The shop is very busy filling or-

ders, the demand for its products
now being in excess of the avail-

able supply.

JUS. F, MORGAN

Company, Limited
Stock and Bond Brokers, Real

Estate Agents and Realty
Auctioneers.

No. 180-18- Merchant Street
P. O. Box 594
HONOLULU

HOTEL LIHUE
(The Fairview)

Twenty two Elegant Kooms
in Main Building

Three Airy Cottages

Cuisine Unexcelled in Coun-
try Districts

W. H. RICE, Jr.
Proprietor

Dr. Justin C. Smith
RESIDENT DENTIST

Office Hours:
8 a. m. to 12 m.

1 p. m. to 4:30 p. m.

Telephone 150

LIHUE, KAUAI

jIG POWER

tSb;

on the. HILLS

X4

Qlte Gasoline

ofQuality

Sedan

Make a fresh start get a clean
tankful of"Red Crown" and then
watch how engine performs.

Watch it on the Every
drop of "Red Crown" vaporizes
rapidly and uniformly in the car-

buretor and is consumed com-

pletely in the cylinders. You get a
continuous stream of power-m- ore

mileage at lower cost.

"Red Crown" is uniform in qual-

ity you won't to bother
with carburetor adjustments if
you fill your tank "Red
Crown" and nothing else.

Fill at the Red Crown
at Service Stations, garages and
other dealers.

STANDARD OIL COMPANY
(California)

ra.-Sf- &irVJ-ra- ill 1 if II

Read The Garden Island

Jt is a noticeable and significant fact waiting list of buyers eager to get this good,
that you very rarely see u Studebaker on the dependable car at a saving price,
used car market. This, despite the fact that 0n every island of Hawaii, as well as
in the past two or three years this car out- - throughout hu mainland, the Studebaker
sold practically all others in its price class llas imm.(i that it is better than most other
in Hawaii. . makes of cars selling hundreds of dollars high-Fe-

Studebaker owners are willing to part er. It is difficult to beat in any class,
with their cars, and when they do, there's a

Have you noted the new low prices recently announced?
CASH PRICES HONOLULU

Six Touring Special Six Touring
Light Six Roadster $1290

Light Six $1925

Light Six Coupe $1560

your

hills.

need

with

sign

Light $1290

Special Six CI. Roadste
Special Six Coupe

Special Six Sedan

JfflllA' Bifl Six Tourlna $2050

Big Six Coupe $2800

Big Six Sedan $3015

Big Six Speedster $2220

... $1635
r $1605

... $2340

... $2520

r Distributor for Hawaii

S. ICHINOSE, Kauai Agent, Koloa
Phone 291 for a demonstration



The firm .ncnr KinRston, w
York, where ,!o1,: 15 it: uj. is v, .3
horn, lived for many years mil is
burled, has n purchase. I by Hen-
ry Ford, who also tim; cs;,.l,iis;ie.l
a fund for its upkeep ns n
(o the nntur.ilist.

4
z

ruse i T.fs

In V U.S.PATENT
fa NN9 1,181,065

USERS OF

COFrlELD TIRE

PROTECTORS

SUte they are getting from 50
per cent to 150 per cent more
mileage from their tires than
before the Coffields were In-

stalled.

Try a Pair and be
Convinced

PRICES ON APPLICATION TO

J. H. CATTON
Agent

Makaweli, Kauai

Strength, Energy, Reserve Power

o. s. o.
(Body Building Compound) for
Stomach, Liver, Kidneys and Blood
Constipation and Rheumatism
Liquid or Tablets, $1. 6 for $5

B. B. C. ASTHMA-COUG-

REMEDY
For Croup, AVhooping Cough, Asth-
ma, Sore Throat, Hoarseness and

IJronchial Ailments, iioc

B. B. C. LINIMENT
For Rheumatic Pains and other
aches, 50c.

B. B. C. CATARRH REMEDY
For Catarrh, Hay Fever, fiOc

B. B. C. HEALING SALVE
For Wounds, Sores, Cuts, P1I03
25c.

B. B. C. LAXATIVE PILLS
Relieves Constipation. 25c.

Lihue Store, all druggists and
plantation stores. We pay parcel
post charges on 45 cash orders.
Send Money. Orders and Shipping
Directions to Benson, Smith &
Co., Ltd., Honolulu.

a r "

Honolulu Residence
Furnished With

The Perennial
Window Shade

-- Raised from the bottom
up.

--Lowered from the top
down.

--Will stay rigid in the
strongest wind.

-- Operates noiselessly.
-- Decorates your room.
-- Saves expense of awning.
-- Lasts indefinitely.

JACK DREW
Sole Agent

P. O. Box 3135
HONOLULU, T. H.

Honolulu Paper Co.

Limited

Wholesale Paper Dealers
and Stationers.

821-82- 3 Alakea Street

HONOLULU, HAWAII.

WAIMEA
HOTEL
Headquarters for

TRAVELING MEN and
TOURISTS

Rates per Week: $17.50, $25,

$30, and $35

Rates per Month: $65, $75,
$85 and $120

Telephone 132--

LAW AND ORDER
i Hpv. Oeo. II. 1) 'Kay, superintend-
ent of 1 lie Anti League of
Hawaii, spok? in th? Libit-- t'nion
cl nreli 011 Suinluy mom ng using
fer bis texts tils hi-- verso of the
ISook of Judges unit Paul's words
to the (Lurch r;t Coriiith, "III tlion;
days there w.is no king in Israel,
every tn:i. did what was right in
his own eyes," and "Hut t?ke heed
lest (his liberty of yours become a
stumbling block to the weak."

He s.iid Unit tile two texts show
two widely differing id- ns of fiv?-ilon-

One Is taken from a pr'rioil
in the histcry of Israel when there
was 110 noticeable social disorder
and no real serial life in the seine
in which we use the ti 1111 today.
And the resulting social conditions
may be seen by reading Iho Hook
of Judges, especially tl.e last three
chapters.

Two opposing theerics of govern-
ment mi ft our attention today. One
represents a wide sweep ef law
and extension of the fvnetions of
government such rs Involved In U1.5

tiuestion of prohibtion. A government
which he tells as what we may or
may not eat or ilrkk, what kinds
of clothes wo in:;y wear, when or
win re we may go fishing, or a thou-

sand other things which seem to
many like an unwarranted interfer-
ence with individual liberty. Th ;

other theory is that which says the
best government is one which governs
least, and allows every man to d

as nearly as possible what he lhi::ks
is right in his own eyes.

Liberty Is something to alway
be guardeiL carefully, something me 1

have always fought for. Put tru?
liberty Is freedom to do right only.
The decision us to what is right
and best is not in the power cf
any man or any class. It. may m t
always be the decision of the ma-

jority, for history shows many il-

lustrations of minorities ard ins
joritios wrong. No man has any
right to do wrong and nil thru tlri
scripture as well as thru history
runs the order: "Thou shalt not."

The speaker said that there is a
condition' In our land today whicii
thoughtful men say cannot coiitium
If we are to hold fast the liberty
we have fought for so long. II

shows ui! intense individualism, and
in a disregard for constituted au-

thority. We hear a good deal from
certain people about "personal lib-

erty," and most of the noise is made
by those who have done the least
to help build up a stable social or-

der and respect for the law. The
whole history of social progress
is one of continued curtailment of
personal liberties, and the man who
stands crying for his personal
rights fi: ds a host of folk who tell
him his rights end right where
theirs begin. '

Much was said a few months ago
about the great crime wave sweep-
ing over the land. Many reasons
were given for it, the chief being
unemployment. Hut a recent study of

conditions during the period of un-

employment in 1015 ai d 101 G when
the saloons were open, shows that
with all the unemployment of 1021

which was more widesperad, there
was actually much less crime in

the United Slates even with the
much talked about crime wave. Kv-'er-

city in the United States shows
a decrease in criue under prohibi-

tion, and a decrease in arrests for
di unkenress.

The greatest cause of crime in

the world is, and always has been
the liquor traffic. We stood aghast
at the awful toll of death taken by

the world war, but America's share
of it. was less than the liquor traf-

fic had been taking for many years.
We often hear about t lie n

idea of prohibition," but
really the most conspicuously Am-

erican thing in the world today is

America's prohibition law.
No law we have ever ( nuclei! re- -

TIW GAIJKF.X ISLAM) TIM'SI) AY. "Cm TO;i'K

Mlisting or coiitrolliiu; the liier
trHffic was e.er obeyed by th" li
(I'lor men oxneept in so f'r a- - they
1 .ul to obey to keep out of tV- par

Herniary iiiiil linally th Am-- ic.n:
I "i pie enacted prohi! ition as is
v.ise.--- t and best way 1,, d v.iini, w i

til- l.ipior probl m. AND T'DV,'
ir is no LON(ii:it a ii'i-j;:ri- ;.-- .

( I' PltOIIU'.l ION PUT OF- - LOY-
ALTY TO LAW AND OKDi'l;
which today faces us.

Air. quoted Clarence lV'i
row, the noted lawyer or Chii ..;,
v hi 111 lie trio d te'l an auni
nej that the only urguiiieiil ilia;

the wets had (and lie was spe;;i.ine
lor t'.iemi was a man's ric.ht to 111,1,.,

a drunkard or a fool of himself if
h - wanted to.

In closing his address Mr. 1'eK.iy
s.iid that with the passing of the
saloon many fi Ik thougnt the ne d
of the Anti Saloon cca.-e'i- .

but this is a mi.Ua;e and (here i

us mui-l- need of its activities u.da
as ever. There eis;s a well vi-..-

i;'ed mid finance:! ; - mm hit n ,1 again .1

prohibition, which is on. hiding :.

campaign uf in isi presentation, ridi
cile, open violation, and diwiiri;;:M
I'slsi hood in the endeavor to sei 1:1

a repeal of the law. or :. return '.

beer ard wine. As one i lnsl re .1

of its falsification it pnMi , oil in
cTi; af: the slatem lit tlu:t j.ive
nib delinquency had i:n reasi il

per cent in IIC'l. Hut .'udge Arnold
of the juvenile court declares that
statistics show less cases of juve-
nile delinquency in Y.rll than any
year since :i while every other
welfare society gives similar re-

ports.
The Anti Saloon League cannot b"

allowed to stop now because il must
"carry on" Willi the temperance ed-

ucation among the children and it

must give the people tl.e (ruth about
prohibitb 11 in its lien filial results
everywhere.

In his visit to Kauai covering two
weeks. J!r. DoKay will speak in
eory school on the island as well
as to Hid ministers, social workers
and in the churches.

He is speakh g in two to i'iv
schools each day. His address at
the high school on Thursday wli n
he outlined the plan of the proposed
oratorical contest and urged Kauai
High to go after that hundred dol-

lar prize, was a fine exatrple 01

what he says is part of the purpo.-.-

of the contest, which is the develop-
ment of the art of expression.

This is the first visit, of any
of (lie league to Kauai .since

its organization and the fir.-- t ap-

peal to Kauai people fflr any fin-

ancial assista"ce in carryine, en th
work. Mr. hopes for sull'il
'"!. funds i be make sticli v'.i:.
to each island twice a year.
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A New Service for the

women of Kauai
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llVJ,icilie tttlil ciillll'iill itlile - ;l is i ,i nss'
iiHMil ul' lirnssiercs.

I will lie ;tl the l.ilme I!. del fur :i few il
(inly. While lii-r- I wieli in .ii:iii,ii en :te,i ,ii
this isltttnl. Anyone in le i -- toil will plrusc call
the Imlel.

MRS. E. S. THOMPSON
Mor.nijL'r in the Territory of Hiwaii

for the Larclay Corset Co.,

of Newark, N. J.

Michelin Tire Guarantees
Are Fulfilled
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ill

For lln lirsi liinc in hiiui-y- . n lite t.i.a i, u ;',n t ni
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.Miclielili jiliees ilu nut resoi. uny iui . In,- :o

jltslineiils. Till' sali f telioii i imilt into tin' tire a;-- .

Villi oc j hlo, IH llii uoi', I uj ,,, i J I, -- He'll .

.Mii iiDi.iN coi:i ti i:i:s iieiixct .iui:i: sr.nvni;
iliiin yon cxii'il.

KAUAI GARAGE
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In. Schedule
3. KINAU

Cumnvjhcing Odobcr 4th, and until
fiKLr:; nicc, liic S.S. "KINAU" will

vi irj;n rlo;viu)u on Wednesdays at
o p. . l lea': oi c:i Tuesdays on her
;cjuhr chcclule to Kauai Ports.

Sfij will, however, return on sched-l'.- c,

ixr.vnvt a! Honolulu Sunday a.m.

b. Sicarj Nav. Co., Ltd.

r;. iiavies & Co., Ltd.
HONOLULU AND KILO

h: :. .;.r3 'Commission Merchants
tru iF.h::. or glsjeral merchandise

. : i n has dvare
:,.ie .nr.. .ri . . . t Silverware. Sporting Goods,

' ;' :. i ; .mmunii ion, Hefrinerators,
V ;'' i'ie .. i Is. ii!i. hi-- , I'ainis, Varnislies, Uruslies

(,:' 'bs a ' s. II. rn re, Roofing. Trunks,
SuM Cases, lite., Ktc.

GOCERIEG
l'.iney ii 11,1 Stepe Lines, Mtc.

DRY goods
elites, Toil t Sniipiies, Stationery, Ktc, Ktc. -

INSURANCE AGENTS
l iters ot I'ire. Marine. Compi-nsatioii- Aiitoinoldle and .Miscellaneous

Ilieiirance l'olicies

AGENTS FOR
C:iii::di::ii-.u.iralia- Koyal Muil Steamship Line

I'pon t'lii'li.-,- : .on ii,f, nird mi will be cheerfully furnished in regard
t i ii." oilier lines in which you m:iy interested.

vv aimea Stables, Ltd.
At Waimea and Nawiliwili

The Mast Famous Garages on Kauai.

The place to get transportation to

The Barking Sands, Olokele Canyon,
Vai nea Canyon, Kokee Camps,

Kukuiolono Park, Wailua Falls,
Hanalci, Haena Caves

Our a.itomobilcs are comfortable, our drivers are
a;-- heen with us for many years, and

Know every inch of the country.

we em roia ars witnout Unvers.
ctaoe l:ne between Lihue and Kekaha

three round trips week
draying hauling trucks Island.

(JO.MIIX. llur,
Waim i!i;..c;i

; '

4

i T7 .. . 1 w t. i .
i

V.'c run the
per

We do and by all over the

A.
ia

'i l l.

1
-- ,A.e

fur tin.'

I

v i.
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tw-I- ii

CLKM GOMKS,
NAWILIWILI

Tel. 432--

,;7E. 0. HALL & SON W.
HONOI.I'I.IT

Distributors

TERRITORY OF HAWAII

Ciji litest prices
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THE O LUSO LETTER
The letter on this page from M. S. Hen-

rique, in regard to Senator Charles Rice,

relates to an editorial that appeared in the

English section of the "O Luso," tiie 1'ortu-gttes- e

newspaper of Honolulu.
The O Luso came out with a very direct

attack upon Senator Itice and intimated that
lie was due for a defeat at the polls this
ear owing to the fact that the Senator was

a czar, an autocrat, and that local people
were getting tired of his rule, etc., etc.

The Garden Island did not answer the
editorial of the ( Luso for the simple rea-

son that it did not care to enter the political
controversy with so poorly informed an op-

ponent and that it was under the impression
that the result of the election on October 7.

would he a much hetter answer to the editor-
ial than anything we could do.

The Harden Island does believe though
that in all fairness the O l.uso should have
published Mr. IIcnriues' letter in reply to
the editorial and that in failing to do so
they have placed themselves in a very poor
light.

Mr. K. ('. Hopper,
Editor (iarden Island,
Lib ue, Kauai.
Sir: Having replied to a certain article

published in "O Luso" re. the candidacy of
Hon. Charles Kice, and the "O Luso" having
refused the publication of my answer to said
article, as per copy enclosed, I would re-

quest that you publish in your paper the en-

closed answer to said article which was pub-

lished in the "O Luso" on the 7th inst.
Thanking you in advance, I am.

Yours truly.
M. S. HENR1QUES.

Editor of "O Luso."
In your issue of the 7th inst., there ap-

peared some remarks concerning Hon. Chas.
Rice, who is seeking from Kauai
to the Territorial Senate. These remarks are
of such nature that I, as a supporter and
a well posted one at that, of Senator Itice,
and well acquainted as to his qualifications,
his integrity, honesty and character, can-

not very well let them go unchallenged. And
I think I will be supported by a majority
of the people of this county who do not go
much on attacks of demagogues on its men
in public life.

Senator Kice has represented the island
of Kauai for a number of terms in the legis-

lature with great credit to himself and bene-

fit not only to Kauai but to the territory at
large. If Senator Itice's opponent gave him
a close race four years ago, it was not be-

cause of unpopularity of the senator, but
because of the vote-gettin- ability of his op-

ponent who did not hesitate to use any
argument against the Senator, even that of
"carism" which your correspondent is try-

ing to revive. And yet so greatly were the
thinking element in control that tin; Senator
won out over all the insidious propaganda
that was used against him.

Such attack as your currenspoudent mak-

es against Senator Hie.' is the cause of good
men hesitating (o get into polities or to fid-lo-

a political career. Your information as
to his unpopularity is not founded on
facts. Any great man is liable to be attack-
ed by the soreheads, and the sorehead who
has given yon this information has not in
vestigatcd conditions thoroughly. Senator
Hire is at the height of his popularity at the
present time. People are beginning to realize
his worth; they are convinced that he is on
the square, and that 1 is yea means yea and
his no means no. The soreheads of course do
not admit this; they will never admit any-

thing good of anybody else anyway, and
the bigger the caliber of the man. the more
venom they do spit forth.

Senator Kice has tried to make recom-

mendations to positions, some of which dis-

pleased those who were left behind. He could
not recommend them all; hi1 could recommend
one to a position at a lime. Hut there is one
thing he has done once he supports a candi-

date, he will remain loyal to that candidate
to the last. Naturally those who lose, if not

good sports, feel sore. Hut this trait of loy-

alty in the Senator should bo, as indeed they
are being, recommended by right thinking
people.

Your rt.'feieiice lij Kice's opponent giv-

ing him (Kice I a scare is causing many a
sideache to those who know the true con

dition of affairs here on Kauai. The laughing
is so great. The soreheads on Kauai are very
much in the minority, and it is freely pre-

dicted by those who know, and my observa-

tions bear out these predictions, that the
Senator will poll a higher vote than the
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combined votes of his opponents at the com-

ing primary. If the Senator won out four
years ago with a good campaigner against
him, and with the people poisoned against
his regime, he will win out more than ever
longer exist, ('ailing Kice an autocrat and
czar does not go with the people any longer,
for the intelligent electorate of Kauai have
found out long since that the Senator is
square; and what is more, he brings home
the bacon.

Thanking you for your valuable space,
I am,

M. S. HENUIQUES.
Kapaa, Kauai. September 27, '.'22.

THE CI! ASS SKIRT AM) THE UVEA
We have read with considerable interest

the controversy that is now raging between
L. A. Thurston, of the Advertiser, and (leorge
.Mel leu, editor of the Ad. Club organ, con-

cerning the grass skirt ami the hula.
The most exciting article that we have

read was published in the Star-Hulleti- con-
cerning the meeting of the Ad Club at which
Mr. Thurston spoke against the hula as an
advertising medium for the islands.

The Star P.ulletin stated in its head-
lines that the debate was pithy and witty
and published a bit of the argument between,
Thurston and a Honolulu business man,
who opposed Thurston's stand on the matter,
as a sample. Thurston made several state-
ments concerning the origin of the grass
skirt and the wit in the replies of his op-

ponent was both fast and furious.
The wit closely resembled the well known

style of King Lardner, for most of the an-

swers to Thurston's statements consisted of:
"Aw gwan," or "Is that so," and there can
be no doubt that such a repartee must have
left Thurston flat on his back and gasping
for breath. At that we believe that it was as
good as any argument that any of Thurston's
opponents put up.

.1 SMIRCH LI'OX HAM All
The fight of Lorrin Thurston against the

hula dance has the support of every decent
minded resident of these islands. To use it
as a means of advertising Hawaii is, to our
mind, actually indecent and puts us in a
light on the mainland that is far from en-- ,

viable. The dance is a smirch upon Hawaii
and should be abolished by law.

One Kapaa citizen recently sized it up
by declaring that people are like watermel-
ons. You can't tell a good on6 or a bad one
from the outside.

Politicians in Washington claim they
are capable of 'doing all sorts of dirty work
when they admit they can run the coal
mines.

Some of our Lihue girls once worried
about a hole in the toe of their stockings.
Now they worry about a hide in the knee.

The trouble with this country is that
too many politicians are making "key-not- e

speeches" when they ought to be at home
reading bed-lim- stories.

A fashion writer asks a daily paper now
lying on our desk: "Why do men wear coals
in summer?'' (ienerally it is to hide the big
gest pari of a dirty shirt.

How To Deal
In Securities

IK your nuimi is on file in our of-

ficio ami your desires regarding
investment securilles are known to
us, we are then In a position to
Kivo you immediate notice when
stocks or bonds that would interest
you are available. Kxcept in extra-
ordinary cases, the I'. S. malls will
be found to tin fast enough. When
time becomes an Important ele-

ment there remains the wireb ss.

So to si rve that we may continue
to serve

Honolulu
Business

College
It now prepared to

Teach

GREGG SHORTHAND
RATIONAL TOUCH

TYPEWRITING
AMERICAN

BOOKKEEPING SERIES
By.

CORRESPONDENCE

Terms Reasonable
Write for Catalog

1176 Fort Street

The Bank of Hawaii Ltd.

LIHUE BRANCH

BANKING HOURS

9 A. M. TO 3 P. M.

Dr. T. L. Morgan I

I
OSTEOPATHIC

'PHYSICIAN

j Telephone IS4L

Office on Win. Hyde Rice Premises
j j

I JEWELERS I

Everything in the
Silver and Gold Line

Tich Cut Glass
and Jlrl Goods

Jlttrchandiit of the

3)tsl Quality Only

H. F. Wndhra&na

Leading Jewtlers

P. O. BOX 342 HONOLULU

WATCH
CRYSTALS OCr
REPLACED

Yoshimura
Clock Store

Mauka Road Kapaa

Alexander
&

Baldwin
Limited

Sugar Factors

Commission Merchants

Insurance Agents

AGENTS FOR
Hawaiian Commercial & Sugar

Company.
Haiku Sugar Company.
Paia Plantation.
Maui Agricultural Company.
Hawaiian Sugar Company.
Kahuku Plantation Company.
McBryde Sugar Company.
Honolua Ranch.
Kauai Railroad Company.
Kahului Railroad Company.
Kauai Fruit & Land Company.

- K

FALSE ECONOMY

Not one of the thousands of employers who came to grief
as a result of the dishonesty of employees during the past
year suspected a dishonest streak wheto the men were hired.
If it had been suspected they would not have been hired and
there would have been no necessity for this ad.

Unless your employees arc bonded, and bonded all the
time, you are in constant danger of a loss which may be
large enough to cripple you financially. Would it not be
the better part of economy to spend a few dollars a year for
bonding your employees than Jto run the everlasting, nerve-rackin- g

risk of losing hundreds, perhaps thousands.

WATERHOUSE
TRUST CO., LTD.

HONOLULU

Use a Check Book Instead of a Purse
Every day more men and women are be-

coming educated in the valuable use
of a Checking Account

Till: ADVANTAGES AKK NUMEROUS
THE DISADVANTAGES ARK NILI,'

If you spend or pay out at least $100 monthly
you should deposit your money with

this bank, receive a check book
and enjoy the

SAFETY, CONVENIENCE AND OTIIER
ADVANTAGES

of paying your bills big and small
WITH YOUR OWN CHECKS

THE OLDEST HANK IN HAWAII
ESTABLISHED 1858

Capital, Surplus and Undivided Profits: $1,679,176.23
TOTAL ASSETS OVER $16,000,000.00

(HI?

Sank of Itafynp $c

Head Office, HONOLULU
Branch at WAIMEA, KAUAI

Collection Offices:
ELEELE, MAKAWELI, KEKAHA, and KOLOA

KAUAI

If you are not now receiving the REX-- '
ALL MONTHLY MAGAZINE, please send
your name for mailing list. The magazine
has recently been enlarged and improved by
the addition of stories by promineut writers
and pictures of current events.

This Servic e is Absolutely Free

The Tiexall Store

Benson, Smith 6k Co., Ltd.
Service fivery Second

Box 426 Honolulu, T. H.

How To Tell
Rust Resisting Iron

Every sheet of Armco Iron is stamp-
ed with the blue Armco triangle. That is
the sign of rust-resistin- g iron. The blue
triangle means !i!l.s per cent purity, and
that's why this iron resists rust. Rust at-
tacks impurities in iron. Where there are
no impurities rust can lay only a light cor-
rosion on the outside. Specify Armco for
all iron needs.

There is an Armco product for every
purpose where iron is used.

Honolulu Iron Works Co.
Wholesale Distributors

ft
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NEWS NOTES FROM MAKAWELI

WHAT THE BOYS 8AY ABOUT
CAMP BALDWIN

Here are two compositions writ-
ten by boys who attended Camp
Baldwin; the second annual Plan-

tation Hoys' Camp. These composi-

tions were selected as the best from
a number written by this year's
campers. They were written at

school:

CAMP BALDWIN

(Mltuo Yainada, Grade 7, Maka-

well school.)
We left our Community House on

Sunday, September 3rd. It was a
fine day. We sang songs on the
way to the camp, on one of the
plai tation trucks, because we were
all happy and knew we were going
to have a good time. As we went
up the mountain road was slippery
and the truck had a hurd time mak-

ing the hills so we all got oft and
walked from the gate where the
pineapple field is fenced up to Camp
Baldwin. We then went back to the
truck and all helped carry some-

thing buck to camp, for the truck
could not go any further. The first
thing we did after gettirg settled
at Camp Baldwin was to have a
game of playground ball.

Our cook was a Chinaman and he
was a very good cook. We liked
what he made us and everyone d

it. We had chocolate, break-

fast food, Jam and bread for break-
fast, and for dinners and suppers
we had meats, vegetables, bread,
rice, fruit and tea.

The f Irsft night at camp we had
talks by Mr. Damkroger, our leader,
and Mr. Fernandez, and they ex-

plained the rules of the camp. At
9 o'clock we went to bed and were
supposed to get up at 6:30 in the
morning but it was the first night
and we all were not used to the
coldness and woke up at 4:30 in-

stead. We slept in Mr. Baldwin's
house for the first three days and
the rest of the time in tents which
were brought up in a truck by the
plantations.

Every morning after we brushed
our teeth, washed our face and
hands the tents were inspected.
Then the flag was raised and songs
sung and we had sitting up exercises
and then eat breakfast. Aftr break-

fast we played games of playground
ball ai d the rest of the time until
dinner we went hiking which was
lots of fun. After dinner we rested
for about an hour and then playvd

ball and other games again. After
the game we went swimming and
then had supper. We made a fish
trap to catch some fish. I was once
on kitchen police for a day and lin-

ed it very much. We had a treasure
hunt on Thursday and I had a lot

of fun that day even though 1 did

not find it. Mr. Damkroger told us

one direction and we hunted around

until we found a note. The note
gave us another directfon and so

on until we found a map which

allowed where the treasure was hid.
August Cabaslna found the treasure

which was a five pound box of

candy.
In the evenings we had shows

and campfire programs. These were

lots of fun. The shows were acts

made up by the boys themselves,

each tent giving one act.
On Sunday we cleaned up camp

and got ready to go home. We left

Camp Baldwin after lunch and Bang

songs all the way back to Makawell.

While in camp I would sometimes
feel that I wish I was at home but

when we started to leave Camp Bald-

win I felt at once I would like to

Btav there a much longer time be

cause I had such a good and jolly

time.
CAMP BALDWIN

(Isao Fugi. Grade 7, Makawell
school).

1 woke up early in the morning

and made everything ready for our

cnniDine. All the boys went to the

Community House as fast as they

could. The boys were so happy when

Mr. Damkroger, our leader, called

our names and we got into the truck

and left for camp. We saw lots of

things on the way birds, trees,

cliffs and fruits. All the boys were

so happy they sang and yelled all

the time. When we got to camp we

were so happy wa yelled.

Our cook was Mr. Sam and he

was the best we ever had. He cooked
very good food and the boys were

happy. Wfl naa BUth KOO(l mea,i' that

it made us eat more. We had our

meals around a large table. After
supper each day Mr. Damkroger

tuld us stories and we had shows

and campfires. We had three tents
and ten boys slept in each tent.

All the boys woke up at 6 o'clock

in the morning and brushed their

teeth and combed their hair. We

then had flag raising and exercises.

After exercises we all ate breakfast

a 7.7Iir""rTi;i"1i";r"i:;ifl'ina,jj,"j:'jn;i

and then had inspection of our
tents and clothes. Then we played
playground ball and other games.
There were three teams, the Tigers,
Giants and Outlaws. The Tigers took
the playground ball championship of
Camp Baldwin.

One time we hiked four miles to
a swamp. We saw beautiful birds
and picked fruit. It was the first
time I ever saw a lake like Black
Lake. There was trees growing in
it.

Every afternoon we went swim-
ming in the fresh water of a large
pool near the camp. Once we had
a swimming contest. August took
first place in the d dash and
high dive. Sheichi Akagl took first
place in the clash for the
Juniors and Klnichi Kawado took
frist place in the high dive.

We also had a treasure hunt. All
the boys were very glad to hunt for
the treasure we ran around and
was so glad. August found the trea-
sure. All the boys had bucIi a good
time and were so happy and gay
that we didn't want to come home
and would liked to have stayed there
two months.

On Sunday wc packed up and the
truck took us home. We sang songs
all the way from Camp Baldwin
to Makawell. We had the best time
in our life at Camp Baldwin.

INSTRUMENTS ORDERED FOR
MAKAWELI BAND

Twenty-fou- r band instruments, of

the very best obtainable, have been
ordered from C. G. Conn & Co., of

San Francisco, by the plantation

and should be here sometime dur-

ing this month. These instruments
are for the Makaweli plantation

band which will be organized soon

The list of instruments are:.
One piccolo
One Kb clarinet
Four Bb Clarinets
One Bb saxophone
Five Bb cornets
One Bb baritone
Three Bb trombones
Four Eb altos
Two Eb Bass
One snare drum
One base drum and
One cymbal.
These instruments will be loaned

to the men who make a place on

the band. Mr. Souza will bo the di

rector and is anxious to have any

one who wishes to try out to give
Ins name either to himself or Air.

Damkroger. It is not necessary to

have had previous experience in

the playing of band instruments,

lor those who wish, to learu will
be taught how by the director.
Quite a number have already ap-

plied but there is room for more.

Just thing of it! A band on Maka-

well plantation and an opportunity
lor any employee to learn to play
a baud instrument free of charge.

HARVEST FESTIVAL A

SUCCESS

Last night our Community House
was filled to capacity, the occa-

sion being a harvest festival to
celebrate the closing of our grind-
ing season.

'1 lie Makaweli public school and
Japanese school each put on a num-

ber. Earnest Ah Nee gave a very
comic vaudeville number. In addi-

tion these motion pictures were
shown.

SPLASHES FROM CAMP
BALDWIN

(Clipped from the "Mountain
Howl")

Thirty plantation boys had the
best time of their life this year at
Camp Baldwin.

Johnny Rapozo was the camp jes-

ter. He was the first to sound off
in the morning and the last to
quiet down at night. He kept every-
one; laughing and in good humor.
He was presented with a tissue
paper loving cup for bis comedy.

The swimming meet was a splash-ii'- g

success. A few world records
were broken and August tied the
Barking Sand twenty-fiv- e inch
dash. He sure has speed and form
and ought to some day be a rival
to the Duke that is if the Duke
gets rheumatism.

The evening vaudeville shows were
a howling success. Each tent tried
their actor "stars" at some stage
stunt from the magic act to Mr.

Shakespeare. One of the rules of
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the game was that the actors had
to tell the audience what they were
doing you see' some might rot be
able to catch on because some of
the actors didn't really know them-
selves. Anyways, the stunts were
really funny.

Snipe hunting was taboo. For one
thing it was closed season on this
game and for another there, were
many of last years campers thut
got such a kick out of this sport
last year that they just couldn't
keep quiet. So everyone was wise.

Talk about kaw-kaw- . It was fit
for kings. Sam, the cook, knew just
how to put it up to suit the boys.
He sure was popular around ctmp.

Willie got a headache while in
camp and he said he never suffer-
ed so much in all his life. The camp
director, Mr. had told
him to stay in his tent. Someone
asked him why his sickness was so
awful and he calmly replied because
the suffering was intents..

The only part of the
camp was the leaving. Everyore
wanted to stick around for a cou-

ple of more weeks, but us school
was going to open and the. kaw-ka-

was getting low it was thought best
to go back on scheduled time. Thir-
ty boys vowed they would do their
best 'to get to attend next years
camp.

Mitsuo Yainada of Camp 5, w:rJ

awarded the l!oy Scout knif j f .:

bring the l'.st r of ('.imp
Balwin.

Mr. .'. t " ii.iri'li . assisted Mr.
. 'i ciinp leader and

proved a very pnpi.lur one. All !lie
boys hope tl.ii I he will be a

cf next e:ir's ci'inp.

Let your Christinas presents be
a joy the year by giving
each of your friends a nice maga-
zine. Send to the K. ('. Hopper News
Agency, Lihue, for a catalog. Phone
22L. Adv.

him --rlfVS

STREET," CAMP BALDWIN

GAN.G

wmJliteJtH2wl

Damkroger,

unenjoyable

Dumkrener

throughout

LIHUE SODA
is clear mountain water, brought to our
tanks without having been exposed to the
light of day, cooled by passing thru a coil of
pipe under ice, saturated with the pure food
containing carbonic gas, then introduced
under pressure, into u clean bottle, into
which has been previously placed flavored
syrup made of refined cane sugar, and cap-

ped to retain the flavor and the gas.

It's Good because its made that way

5c A BOTTLE
Nine Flavors One Price

FIVE CENTS A MOTTLE EVERYWHERE

Phone for Your Cane

Lihue Ice 6c Electric Power Co., Ltd.
Lihue Plant 444 L Wainiea Plant 112--

PABCOLIN
This is an inexpensive-enamelle- floor covering which

has qualities peculiarly its owu. The enamel is baked onto
the surface till it is a part of the material, just like the en-

amel on a high class automobile.
If it is kept waxed to preserve the surface it will wear

for years. It will wear wonderfully well anyhow.
We will send samples and estimates.
If you will send a plan of your floor with the correct

dimensions of angles and jogs we will send the PABCOLIN
all cut ready to put in place.

This splendid inexpensive floor covering is only one
dollar a square yard.

LEWERS & COOKE, LTD.
1C9-17- South King St., 1'. O. Box 2930, Honolulu

CAMP 6 CLUB HOUSE SOON TO
BE COMPLETED

It won't be long before Camp 6

will be added to the list of Camps
2, 4 and Makawell, 5 and 8, as hav-

ing a club house all of their own,
for the one under construction there
will soon be completed. The Camp
6 club house Is being constructed
adjoining the camp playgrourd and
will be similar to the other camp
amusement centers. When complet-
ed it will be equipped with two
pool tables, a counter where candy

of

rK it ear oe
lief (or the

tobacco, soda water and other re-

freshments will be on sale, a
table games and a barber

shop.
This club house will be open ev-

ery evening from 5:30 to 9 and all
day Sundays. It will bo supervised
by one of the men of the camp. The
charge for the use of the pool ta-

bles will be the same as at the
other club houses: 18 cues for 25

certs. The other attractions will be
free.

A program is being planned for
the opening night of this club
bouse.

aaked.

Blending by Chesterfield's
method (based on our private
formula), pro duces a mild
cigarette that is at the same
time completely satisfying.

No other combination of
tobaccos achieves this result.
Chesterfield's Turkish omestic

blend can't be copied.

esterfield
CIGARETTES

Turkish and Domestic tobaccos

Mate hoaeat
that Brie

phono-
graph,

blended

Chesterfield gives UM greateat
valno in Turkish Blrnid cigarette
ever offered lo amokera.

Liggett A IIyen Tobacco Co.



WEATHER MAN 80RRY
TO LEAVE ISLANDS

Lawrence H. Daingerfield, meteor-
ologist in charge of the United
States 'Weather Bureau in Hawaii,
tor the past three years, departed
for the mainland last Wednesday
where he will take charge of the
bureau at Houston, Texas.

The following letter has been re-

ceived by the Garden Island for
publication by Mr. Daingerfield, ex-

pressing his aloha for Hawaii.

Dear Kditor: Y take this occa-

sion, on the eve of our departure to
our new field of labor, in charge of
the climatological work of the state
of Tc xas. to extend our deep appre-
ciation of the splendid
of the people of Hawaii with the
weather bureau.

It is a real pleasure to have been
with you, to have been one of you.
for a few yiars. You have a splen-
did land down here a fascination
and charm all its own. You have
great opportunities here opportuni-
ties that only the distant future
may firnlly unfold. You have con-
genial and friendly people here. You
seem to have everything necessary
to make uml keep Hawaii the real
Paradise of the Pacific.

We are going to a larger field
of work; but it cannot be more
pleasant than our labors in your
midst. In going from you, we wish
you well in every way ALOHA,
you would say, until we meet again.

We sincerely hope and trust that
Mr. Thomas A. Blair, my successor,
will meet with the same happy con-

sideration and splendid
as have we thru the years of our
residence In your midst.

Sincerely.
LAWRENCE H. DAINC.ERFIELP.

Meteorologist.

THE SHOW WAS WORTH 50c;
CHARGED ONLY 5 CENTS

The Gills' Club and the Y. M.
C. A. boys' and young men's clubs
of Puhl of Puhl, Grove Farm, stag-
ed a unique community entertain-
ment in the Puhi hall last Satur
day night. The Girls' Club under
the difc't-tio- of Miss Roe took part
in a beautiful fairy tale play. The
boys entertained the audience with
a minstrel Bhow and also with a
set of fancy calesthenic exercises.
The young men demonstrated the
ways of building human pyramids.
They also furnished the orchestra
music between shows.

The hall was crowded even to the
four walls and In addition to that
there was a mob out on the porch,
the unfortunate ones who could not
find a place for them in the hall.

The admission charge of 5 certs
together with the selling of ice
cream cones raised the total amount
of $1C. The proceeds will go to buy
athletic goods for the Puhi com-
munity.

TheIantation has put a lighting
outfit in the play ground where the
people of the community can come
In the evening and play wholesome
recreations. The young men of Puhi
are at presei t interested in the
game of basketball. It is hoped that
several teams will be organized on
Grove Farm so that community ath-

letics can be played in thu evenings.

HAWAIIAN BORN YOUNG PEOPLE

Friday night, October Olh. thev
will be the second of a series of
socials for the Hawaiian bon: Jap-

anese young people -- which will he
held at the Parish house. All of the
young folks of this group from 10

to 3D years of age are cordially in-

vited. Rev. George H. DeKay. who
was In the transport service during
the war will relate his expei ienivs
with the soldiers and submArines.

Campaign Hint
Why do not the candidates fer

high office hire wholesale florlsis as
their campaign managers? The trou-

ble with most political booms is that
they reach their peak loo soon and
peti r out Mailly by primary or con-

vention day. A florist in control
would preveit that. Used to forcing
Easter lilies so that they will bloom
at Easter, or holding them buck
so that they will not bloom before,
"raising a favorite son" undi r gass
so that he blossomed just at the
right moment in the year would
be a cinch for him. Congressmen up
for election this fall will well pr.rty
to give this their attention. Arthur
Folwell in Judge.

T

i
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Koloa
Plantation

Store
Wholesale and Retail Groceries

Dry Goods of all Descriptions

General Plantation
Supplies

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OP THE
FIFTH CIRCUIT, TERRITORY

OF HAWAII
At Chambers In Probate

In the Matter
William Iona

of the Estate
Kua (k),

Wainua, Kauai, deceased testate.

ORDER OF NOTICE OF HEARING
PETITION FOR PROBATE OF

WILL
A Document purporting to be the

Last Will and Testament of William
Iona Kua (k) late of Waimea, Kauai,
deceased, having on the 19th day
of September, A. D. 1922, been pre-

sented to said Probate Court, and a

Petition for the Probate thereof,
and for Issuance of Letters of Ad-

ministration with Will annexed to
Wm. K. Waialeale of Koloa, Kauai,
having been filed by I. K. Kapunia,
lixecutor named In said Last Will
and Testament.

IT IS HEREBY ORDERED, That
Friday, the 3rd day of November,
A. D. 1922, at 9:30 o'clock A. M., of

said day, at the Court Room of said
Court, at Lihue, Kauai, be and the
same hereby Is appointed the time and
place for proving said Will and hear-

ing said application.

Dated at Lihue-- , Kauai, September
19, 1922.

BY THE COURT:
(Seal.) J. O.

mi

J. Mahial Kaneakua,
Attorney for Proponent.

Kapaa-Lihue- , Kauai.
'

CULLEN,
Clerk.

NOTICE OF SALE OF GOVERN
MENT GENERAL LEASE.

Public Notice is hereby given that
at 1 o'clock P. M Friday, October
27, 1922, at the front door of the

Hanapepe Postofficc, Hanapepe, Ka-

uai. T. H., there will be sold at

public auction to the highest bidder,

under the provisions of Section 73

of the Hawaiian Organic Act and

Section 3S0 of the Revised Laws of

Hawaii of 1915, a General Lease of

the following Government Land:

Lot 46, Hanapepe Rice and Kula
Lots, Hanapepe, Kauai, containing

"an area of 13.80 acres, more or less;
term of lease, 10 years from Octo
ber 20, 1922; upset rental $09.00 per
annum, payable semi-annuall- in ad
vance.

The purchaser shall immediately
after the sale, pay the first six
months' rental, together with the
costs of advertising and all other
charges In connection with the pre
paration of said lease.

The sale of the above General
Lease is subiect to all the terms
a:-- conditions of Government Gen-

eral Lease issued by the office of

the Commissioner of Public Lanl
Map of thu land to be leased and

form of Government General Lease
is on file and may be seen at the
office of the Sub-Lan- d Agent, Coun
ty Building, Lihue, Kauai, T. H.

or at the office of the Commissioner
of Public Lands, Capitol Building
Honolulu, T. H.

For general irformation, apply at
the office of the Sub-Lun- Agent
County Building, Lihue, Kauai, T. H.

or at the office of tliu Commissioner
'f Public Lands, Capitol Building,

Honolulu, T. H.
A. A. DUNN,

Acting Commissioner
Public Lands.

Dated al Honolulu, T. II.,
September 23, 1922.

(Sept.25-Oet- .

VACCINATION NOTICE

of

October 3, 1922.

Notice is hereby given that Gov-

ernment physicians of the District
of Waimea, Koloa, Lihue, Kawuihau
und Hanub 1 will start vaccinating
the pupils of the several schools
in their district alter October 3rd,
1922.

This notice is
of Section 9C2,

HftWHli.

rresldiMit.
F. K.

Roard of

DISSOLUTION NOTICE
No! ice is hereby that the

firm of Coney
wu.- ilissolvtd 21st day of
September, 1922, and that

will
contracted
that date.

Lihue, Kauai,

late

TROTTER.
Health.

Morris, contractors,

neither
bo responsible for debts

ihj firm's name after

J. II. CON FY.
1'. M. MORRIS.

Sept. 1922

NOTICE

THE ISLAND TUESDAY, 1922.

MRS. KELIINOI'S CORNER

I wish to thank all of youfor
the hearty response which you have
given me wherever I have appeared
and spoken. There are Just a few
more dayB to primary, and during

this period, there Is no doubt that
other propoganda will be spread
agalrst mc. My only request Is that
you do not believe any of el-

eventh hour tales which my enemies
may spring against me. Should you

have the least shadow of a doubt,

trace the rumor to Its source be-

fore you pass any judgment detri-

mental to my campaign.
I wish to thank even my enemies

for the compliment they are pay-

ing me by ,the way they are get-

ting out and fighting hard against
me. My campaign Is evidently giv-

ing them cause for worry.
I wish to again call your attention

to the fact that it would be a good

plan to send a woman to the legis-

lature. For while men give most

of their attention to things, women

as a rule give their attention to the

human side, rfuch as the children,

their education, their welfare, the
welfare of the homes, etc. With me

to assist our men folks, Kauai ought
to have a strong team In the house
and thnt means getting the best
there Is to be gotten for our Island
without hurting the welfare of the
territory as a whole.

I appeal to all the women voters
of Kauai to turn out and help me
on primary day. I appeal to all men
on Kauai who are "sports" to give
us women an equal chance, and vote
for me. Out of your choice for four
names, at least give me a vote.

am
Thanking you again, with aloha, I

ROSALIE KELIINOI.

. FOR REPRESENTATIVE
I hereby announce my candidacy

for nomination on the Republican
ticket for member of the Territorial
House of Representatives from the
Sixth Representative District, sub-

ject to the will ot the voters of that
District as expressed at the primary
election.

D. K. HALSELDEN.

ANNOUNCEMENT
To the Voters of Kauai:

I desire to announce that I will
be a candidate on the Republican
ticket for the office ot Representa-
tive und respectfully solicit the sup
port of the voters of the county at
the coming primary election on Oc-

tober 7th.
HOWARD C. YOUNO (Opiopio)

Kapaa Homesteader.

ANNOUNCEMENT
To the Voters of Kauai:

I desire to state that I will be

a caudidatev at the coming primuses
for the office of Representative on

the Republican ticket. I respectfully
solicit the support of the voters
of Kauai copnty on October 7th.

S. W. MEHEULA.

FOR REPRESENTATIVE

I hereby announce my caididacy
for the nomination for member of

the Territorial House of
on the Republican ticket to be

selected ut the primary election,
which will be held on October 7,

next, subject to the will of the elec-

tors of this district, the county of

Kauai.
J. H. CONEY.

ANNOUNCEMENT
Fellow Citizens and Voters:

I beg to announce my candidacy
as a representative for the Sixth

district on the Re-

publican ballot, seeking the nomina-
tion ut the primary election to be
held the 7th day of October, 1922.

I have served two terms us a
in pursuance Be, gl!,. for thtJ Ilouae of Hepreseu- -

KevlseU I.aws Of i tutlvi-- durini' the reeulur session

given
Ai

on the

in

21,

these

on

of 1917 and syevial Besslon ot 1918,

and one term as a messenger for
He Senate during the regular ses-

sion of 1919. It gave me the experi-
ence of how to conduct the rights
of the people at the legislature,.

ISAAC S. KAIU.

ANNOUNCEMENT
Ladies, gen

tlemen and
fellow voters,
if you have
weak eyes uvd

3t you need spec-- "

tacles properly
' fitted for vot- -

Notlc is hereby given that I w:ll ing on the 7th
not be responsible for any debts in- - of October,
curred bv my w ife, Julia K. Akuiliu, all on S. E.

GARDEN OCTOBER 3,

Representa-
tives

Representative

without my written consent. LUCAS, Optician, Kapaa running for
T. AKAMA. jthe House of Repri sentatives on

Waimea. Sept. 13, 1922. 3t the Democratic tie! i.

Mav thousand i cf billots are
Give your friend a nice magazine thrown away on account of poor

for Christmas. Send your order to eyesight.
the K C. Hopper News Afeney, Li-- ' My experience consists of 2i years
hue. Phone 22-L- Adv. practice in this Territory.

NOTICE SHIPPERS

FREIGHT CHARGES
HONOLULU

From after October 1922,

nil freight shipped from Honolulu
to Ahuklnl Ahuklnl to Ho-

nolulu be accepted freight
charges Territorial Tolls col-

lect at destination, unless other
requested.

INTER-ISLAN- STEAM NAVIGA-

TION CO., LTD.
" (Signed) C. T. LITTLEJOHN.

Freight Agent.
Honolulu, T. H
October 1922. ' 2t

CLASSIFIED ADS

I

TO

RE.
AH UK INI

and 3rd,

and from
will
and

wise

2nd.

FORD TOURING CAR IN

good mechanical condition.
Has been repainted and ov-

erhauled. Good tires, al-

most new.

FOR SALE

In good shape all around.
Will sell cheap. See G. F.
ELDRED, at Garden Island
Office, Lihue. tf.

GOLF CLUBS FOR SALE
A number of second hand golf clubs

for sale. See K. C. Hopper, Gar
den Island office.

OAKLAND AUTO FOR SALE
Owner leaving for the coast. This

car (1920 model) has been driven
about 10,000 miles over Kauai
roads and is In perfect mechanical
condition. P. O. Box 90, Makaweli,
Kauai. tt.

NEW PIANO FOR SALE
In good condition. Recently used In

Mine. Miura's concert. A good buy-to-r

$300 cash. P. O. Box 90, Ma-

kaweli, Kauai.

FOR 8ALE
Delicious Papialas, Brazilian, Chin-

ese and Cooking Bananas, Deliv-

ered to Your Door. Phone 22--

FORD TOURING CARS
We have a number of Ford Touring

cars on hand which wo will sell
cheap. Inquire at Waimea Stables
Ltd., Nawlllwlll or Waimea. tf.

LOST
A gold wrist watch between Koloa

and Kalaheo. Reward if returned
to the Garden Island office.

Send your magazine orders (new
or old) to the K. C. Hopper News
Agency, Lihue, and they will be
promptly attended to. Phono 22.L.

Adv.

rTtTT f f
"11"" '

9M

7V Best Photograph Need a Suitable

FRAME
JT is really remarkable how

much better even the best

pictures look in correct frames.
Let us show the effect that an

artistic frame can produce : :

W. J. SENDA STUDIO
Kauai Views, Koduk Film Finishing

LIHUE

WHEN IN HONOLULU, STOP AT

THE BLAISDELL
(EUROPEAN PLAN)

You can get a well furnished, modern, light, cool,
comfortable room for $1.50 per day up; eat where you
please.

Child's Restaurant, operated in connection with the
Hotel, offers high class, modern service at reasonable
prices.

We advise that you make

Reservations in Advance
J. F. CHILD, Proprietor

Phone 291 A

Koloa Garage
AUTOMOBILE REPAIRING
Dealers in Tires and Accessories

ACETYLENE WELDING SPECIALTY

united

FIRST CLASS WORK GUARANTEED

States9
Solid TrucK Tires
Made by the United States Rubber Co

Made of grainless rubber, exclusively compounded by
the United States Rubber Company, 'United States' Solid
Truck Tires do not split and chip as do the ordinary Jtind.

A patented process which chemically joins the lire
the steel base greatly reduces the chances of separation
from the base.

These two exclusive features insure exceptional service.

Jim-

P.O. Box 27

A

to

States Rubber Export Co. Ltd.

The von Hamm-Youn- g

Co., Ltd., Kapaa

5s
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The only place this picture will shown on Kauai at the

TIP TOP THEATRE
Reserve Your Seats Early

H
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DANIELS

in

Chicken"

Till: OAHllUX ISLAM! TUESDAY, OCTOBER 3. 1922.
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id
Yr

Friday and Saturday
PRICES $1.00 50c 25c
Reserved Seats on at Lihue Store

MABEL NORMAND

in

"What Happened
Rosa"

r.i
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be is

sale

SUNDAY

To

Phone 641

WEDNESDAY,

AGNES AYRES

"The Ordeal"
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CO 433

o
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Koloa Whitewashed

by the Lihue Gang

BACKED BY FINE SUPPORT,
OKUDA HANDS KOLOA TEAM

A SHUTOUT

Lihtio handed out their first white-

wash of thy season to Koloa last
Sunday on the l.ihue diamond heat-
ing them by the score of ten to
nothinp.

For a time it appeared as if there
there was not going to be any hall
game for the Lihue team could only
muster about six men on the field
and Koloa was having ,the same
difficulty. Koloa finally gathered to-

gether nino men, so Lihue put suits
on Joe and Frank Tashero. who are
eligible as far as playing is con-

cerned but who hi. ve not taken
part ii; a ball game for quite a
while. Willie Hukano, ono of the
mascots was rushed to right field
until Tal another Lihue veteran
could be pressed into service.

Both Joe and Tai did a great
comeback each playing great hall
In the field and each gathering a
hit for himself. Frank also connect-
ed for a r with tho bases
full In the fourth inning.

After Koloa had gone out ore,
two, three, in their half, Lihue op-

ened fire for Costa in their half.
Fuji was safe on Apiongs error the
ball hitting the Koloa short stOD in
the chest and he decided to mas
sage his chest before retiring Fuji.
Hukano struck out, but Fuji moved
on to second on a passed ball while
he was doing so. Burgess walked.
Roke singled down the third baso
line and Fuji scored. Burgess be-

ing held at second. Me and Roke
moved up on a passed ball. Frank
Tashero flew out to left but Joe
hit one to right and Burgess and
Roke scored. Joe
stretch It Into a

Masaru opened
the second when

was out trying to
double.
up for Lihue in

he singled to cen- -

ter. Plerra hit one on the nose to
center but Neal made a great catch.
Okuda singled to right and Masaru
went to second. Tai singled to right
and Okuda scored. Burgess walked,
but Roke fouled out to Suntos and
Frank Tashero fanned.

Tho fourth inning was the big
blowoff for Lihue. Okuda was safe
on second when Basio booted his
grounder. He-- stole third. Fuji walk
ed and stole. Tai went out Costa
to Raymond and nobody moved up.
Burgess walked filling the bases.
Roke hit a slow one to Marion and
before ho could field the ball, Oku-
da was over the plate and Roke
was safe at first. Frank Tashero
doubled to left renter and Fuji and
Burgess scored Roke pulling up at
third. Santos let one of Costa's
shots get away from him and the
ball rolled right in front of the
plate, but Santos could not find il

and while he was looking mound
Roke scored.

Lihue's last run came in tne xth.
Fuji was again safe on Apiong's
boot. He went to second when Costa
tried to pick him off first and threw
wild. He moved on to third while
Tai was safe on C. Marlon's boot
and scored whi n Jimmy Burgess
drove a long fly to left.

Koloa l.ud a good opportunity to
break into the score column in the
Mxth. Kondo singled infield, hut
was out stealing. Basio fann ul. Cue
sar hit one to Burgess th.it took
a funny bounce and got credit for
a hit. Neal hit one to Tashero that
was too hot to handle. The double
steal was put up which put run-

ners on second and third. Santos
hit one to right center that looked
good for a hit but .Masaru laft with
the crack of the bat and pulled it
down with a pretty catch. This
boy Masaru looks like the best
fielder in the league and if he can
pick up in his hitting he will make
them all step next year to keep
him off the all-sta- r club.

Kondo made some pretty catches
in loft for Koloa and in the third
he retin d Lihue unassisted with
three fly balls robbing Masaru of a

hit on one of them.
The score:

KOLOA
al) r Ii po a e

Kondo If 4 0 1 4 0 0

Basio 2h 4 0 0 1 0 1

Caesar rf 4 0 1 2 2 0

Neal cf 4 0 2 2 0 0

Santos, c 4 0 1 C 0 0

Raymond lb 4 0 1 C 0 0

Marion 3b 4 0 110 1

Apiong ss 3 0 0 2 1 2

Costa p 3 0 1 0 6 0

Totals 34 0 7 24 9 4

IMI

Makaweli Puts Crusher

on Scots Pennant Hopes

BOTH TEAMS 3UNCH HITS
AND MAKE THEM

COUNT

MnUi.iv.n n,n ,.,.,wi,u,. a.:u uaviess w.u meet ana- -

dleton ana fciiuui on Tnursdav afmr- -

.Milir.xde s hopes in li.e pcn;:ani
Stuck- -

ruie ouiuiay when j House vs.
an 10 seven defeat tho be played on Thursday afier-tcot-

gives uie Scots three Spalding

losses the (ahinps two de- -
111 et on

Lei.ls and unless tho Kedskins can
pin a defeat on the champs
Sunday or Lihue gisl its protested
game and wi;:s from them, then ii
is uu over out the huuti:g.

Both' teams staged rall.es in their
game Sunday, the Scots putting over
i.ve in one innning and the
Kedskins four. The Redskins' four
runs put them in front wnich is
what wins games. Both Ohani.i
ard Wrainp outside of their one
miiiiig heaved good ball.

McBItVDB
uu r h po a e

Wutnse cf 5 0 2 1 0 D

oliva 3ij-s- 5 112 3 3
1. Ohama lb 5 0 1 10 0 0

"Spalding h 4 1 0 2 0 1

Gabriel c 4 113 2 2
i i" if P 3 0 0 0 0 0
Jloura If 4 2 1 2 0 0
X. Ohama f 3 1 0 0 3 0

Carverro 4 114 7 1

Totals 37 7 7 24 15 7

MAKAWELI
ub

Haniada ss 3
Watase 3b 5
CVnant rf 5

M. Vamase lb 5

Ah Nee 2b 4

Nakashima c 4

K. Yamase If 3

Wramp p
t 3

Naito cf 2
Totals 34

Hits runs by
McBryde 0 10
Base hits 0 0 1

Makaweli 10 0
Base hits 10 0

innings

SUMMARY
on bases: McBryde Maka-

weli 7. hits: K. Watase, Con-an- t,

Car.-erro- . Struck out: by Ohama
2; by Tilly by Wramp 5. Baso
011 balls: Ohama 1, Wrainp 1. Dou-

ble play: Wrainp, Ah Nee,
Sacrifice Haniada, Naito 2.

Stolen bases: Silva, T. Hit
by pitcher: N. Ohama, Tilly, Hani-

ada, Wramp. Umpires: Marcalllno
and Carvalho.

Fujii 3b
rf

Tai lb
Burgess 2b
Koko If
F. Tashero
J. Tashero,
Masaru cf
l'ierra c

Olaida p

Totals

Hits and
Koloa
Base hits
Lihue
Base

I I

po

1

1

11

5 0 0
4 0 0
0 3 0 4

0 2 0 5

a
1

3
0

1

3

2

0
3

0
13

1

2 07
x 8

0 x 8

Left G;

1;

ILts

LIHL'K
ab r po a e
4 3 1110
1 0 0 0 0 0
4 0 1 11 1 1

1 2 0 3 6 1

5 2 2 0 0 0

bit" 4 0 13 10
4 0 1 2 5 0

4 0 0
4 0 14 10
4 2 2 0 1 0

35 10 10 27 16 2

by inodraddorad
by innings:

00000000 0 0
0 10 113 0732040001 x 10

24022000 x 10

SUMMARY
Left on bases: Koloa 7, Lihue 6.

Two base hits: F. Tashero, Ray- -

monu. hits: Burgess. Stol
en bases: Caesar, Neal, Fuji, Tai,
Okuda. Bases on bails: off Costa
4. Struck out: by Costa 4; by Oku-
da 2. Passed balls: Santos 3. Um-
pires: Sheldon and Mundosn. Scor-
er: Case.
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Lookjbrfhe&gpji
Crankcaae Clean-in- ?

8ervica btrips to kaup
your engine la prion cm,
lEtkro. Safe thorough
corroct.
STANDARD OIL COMPANY

(Calibrate)
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LIHUE TENNIS CLU13

TO HOLO TOURNAMENT

Tne Liiiiie Iciut.s v tub Will hoK
an elimun.iioii doiiuk.4 loiirnainoiu
Di'gliilll. g on iliJi oua.. atleinooii.

iu. uiawaioi ur uu lira., ro.ind
are as toilons:

fcipuiUiiig and Baggott a. Wile und
V'aiae.

ran! Une auu iayn.ttd vs. ihiii- -

' dieton uiid Ssniiln.
Larlitic'lioube aa.l Suicknouse vs.

Jaiuieson and Cise.
Lam. and Kiikieiiard bye.
Scnnner and Olson bye.
Fern and bail his uye.
lioppor and Wood bye.
Lonjbtivtr. bad Crawford bye.

ii,., .

ol noon uud (.iariinghouse and
last thep pinned Jamie-so- and Case will

'eight on also
this i n'lon- and Uaggolt will

against W" uluI Vu,ao Friday

nexi

runs

ball

bad

)

and

Yamase.
hits:

Ohama.

Hukano

....

and

hits

113

runs
runs

Modem

ulterncon.
The second round will corBist of

tho winner of Spalding und Bag-go- a

vs. Wile and Vance and the
winner of Rive and Bayless vs.
Midlleton and Smith. The winner of
Garlinghouse and Staekhouse vs.
Jamieson and Case will meet Lane
and Englehard. Scribner und Olsen
will meet Fern and Balihis on Fri-
day afternoon while Hopper and
Wood will meet Longstreth and
Crawford.

The winters will meet in their
regular order in the si mi finals und
finals. Two out of three seta will
decide all matches. An entrance fee
of 50 cents will be charged.

AN ATHLETIC MEETING

A meeting will be held at the
court house at 7:30 o'clock Tues-
day evening for the purpose of or-

ganizing an island athletic club. All
persons interested in sports are in-

vited to be present.

Buy a
and Bank the difference.

Nawiliwili Garage

YUEN KEE CAFE

GENUINE

Confectionery Catering

PHONE 526

IN IVHAk

YOU CAN HAVE

tl. nail

Just Qive Your
Order to

FAIRBANKS SPENT A MILLION
DOLLARS

Douglas FairuarKs spent a mil-

lion dollars 111 ,)i uuucing i he Three
Musketeers." uoug. has made the
nust la . ion picture i f his career
.or tiie lirst lime since iio hecani
a screen acior. Douglas Fair nan hi
spoilt a cold million doin.rd lit 01-u-

10 make, Tne 'three Musket-
eers," winch has proven to be the
linn sensation of the picture world,
..nd winch us iiUapied by F.dwarU
Knoblock from Alexander Dumas
lanious novel, and directed by Fred
N;blo.

Never before in the history of
the motion picture industry was a
photoplay produced on so lavish a

i.caie us ti.is forthcoming Fairbanks
ofiering.- Nearly a hundred thousiual
uoilura was spi lit on costumes ulone
and more than half that amount was
expended in the building of the ex-

terior sets, not counting the ship
und the pier which cost a small
fortune besides. "

The payroll of the stars and play-
ers was more than three times as
heavy for this picture as it was
liny previous Fairbank's film, owing
10 tho fact that it was the aim of
tl.e r to get the best
talent available, regardless of cost.

More women play with Doug, in
important roles in "Tho Three Mus-
keteers" than ever before appeared
with him in any feature. Marguer-
ite Do La .Votte, Mary MacLaren
aid Barbarbara La Marr, all stars
in their own right, who are among
the highest paid photoplayirs on
the screen, take the leading parts.

All told, there are one hundred
und sixteen persons in the cast not
counting the extras, and the week-
ly payroll for "The Three Musket--

crs" reached the staggering sum
of over $50,000 a week.

Give your friend a nice magazine
for Christmas. Send your order to
the K. C. Hopper News Agency, Li-

hue. Phone 22-L- . Adv.

kapaa, kauai

CHOP SUI on Order by Phone

Pies - Cakes & -

Standing

'Cry Out Ice Cream

to

t P. O. BOX 42

:

American Maid
or Cream Bread

(Made with Floischmaun's Feast)

Sent You by Parcels Post
LOVE'S BISCUIT & BREAD CO

Honolulu
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And remember lowest
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the hilheat reaaJe vejue
motor car built.
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and
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to to

an

car of this is
so low will

you more real car
more more
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CO.,

uihue:,

Tint SlilMBUS

and an

two widely ax many a widow has dis
covered.

.Many estate is left 111

(ion and tfivat amount reiiiired to settle

Don't leave tliis out.

.jiioint this Company Kxecntor
tier immense amount work.

ro

No
no

rim
the

for for

SERVICE.

OIDIHBHV

cose

STEflAE

mssioEi
BWUICRTIOt

Knuni.

RECEIVES

il.

and Trustee and relieve

THE UNIVERSAL CAR

'tL V?

or

FU0RO

1H.

.15
.30
.15

1.09
.O

.It

ran mi tbhts ot thi. wblb
HUTU ON

AUTURL

DRILY

924 St. 6177

Money

type
priced other
give motor
value convenience,
comfort, dependability

Coupe. Equipped
with electric starting light-
ing system, demountable rims,
extra non-ski- d

around, makes ideal en-

closed business
pleasure. Reasonably prompt
delivery. Terms desired.

NmmltmUt tragr

--tt-i

WIRELESS
INTEW3LBND

TELEPHONE
NWI"RELESS XIEPX,

Managing Home Managing Estate

different things,

unsettled

ilv

other

Ford

Bishop Trust Company, Ltd.

Bethel Honolulu Telephone

FIFTEEN YLrA ESTATES

OFFICE H0UH5:

l.3omT0 530T?A

SUNDRY

!
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Air"
Have you heard it yet? You can if you install a

RADIO BROADCASTING RECEIVING SET

Music for Dancing, Latest Song Hits, Lectures on Popular Topics, Daily Stock

Exchange Reports and other instructive and entertaining features can

be had free by anyone on Kauai who purchases a

RADIO SET

The Kauai Telephonic Company
takes pleasure in announcing that it has secured the agency for and

can now offer to the public of Kauai

RADIO PHONE RECEIVING SETS
made by the Radio Corporation of America

These sets are recognized by the Radio world as being the mbsT: reliable

and satisfactory on the market today

A COMPLETE STOCK OF SETS
all suitable for receiving broadcasting from Honolulu noV oil hand

PRICES $75.00 UP. Successful Operation Guaranteed

Demonstration sets now installed at the Wireless Station and the residerice of manager Wood
of the Telephonic Company.

THE PUBLIC IS CORDIALLY INVITED to come in and listen to either of these two sets

any noon from 1 2:30 to 1:30 and any .evening from 630 to 9:30

For further particulars phone the Wireless Station, 92 L or the Telephone Company, I00L

Call us up and let us connect you with a source of new and genuine pleasure.

ft
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PAINTS

BASS (B-H- ) HUETER
VARNISHES

ESTABLISHED SINCE 1857

,-
- NONE PURER

NONE WITH GREATER .

SPREADING CAPACITY

NONE WITH BETTER
WEARING QUALITIES

FULL LINES FOR EVERY PURPOSE

AT

LIHUE STORE

Look At Our Window

See the Painted Bungalow

to

in a of

.THE TUESDAY, 3, 1922.

From Maine Waikiki the wild know them.

Know What?

THE JANTZEN SWIMMING UIT

We have them variety sizes and colors for

MEN
WOMEN

GARDEN ISLAND OCTOBER

waves

CHILDREN
Mail Orders will have our prompt attention

G B. HOFGAARD & CO., LTD.
TELEPHONE 15W WAIMEA, KAUAI

CHARLIE BRENHAM IN

AUTOMOBILE ACCIDENT

Charles J. Brenham, assistant
bookkeeper with tho Kauai Hallway
Co., at Port Allen, who, with his
wife la visiting his mother, Mrs.
KirkaUly, In Honolulu, was in an
automobile wreck yesterday that
happily proved not to bo serious to
tho occupants ot the car. Tho Ad-

vertiser gives tho following ac-

count of the accident:
Mrs. Ml K. Klrkaldy and Mrs.

Walter Drake were, slightly injured
yesterday afternoon nbout 4 o'clock
when tho automobile In which they
were riding went thru a fenqo
on neretanla street and dropped six
feet down the bank of a stream,
which runs past the Maternity home.
Hoth women were rushed to tho
Queen's hospital where It was found
that Mrs. Klrkaldy --sustained n cut
over the right eye and Mrs. Drake,
a lump over tho left eye. The child
of the latter escaped without injury
as did Charles J. Brenham who was
driving the automobile. Tho stream
at this point Is nbout 10 feet below
the street level. The car was badly
damaged.

The investigation of tho case by
Hans K. Kihachi, motorcyclo offi-

cer, shows that Brenham was trav-
eling Waiklkl on Beretanla street.
A racer driven by Heine Nelson was
following behind. Both machines
were on the right side of the road.
Near the Maternity homo Nelson Is
said to have cut In front of the
other auto and his rear right hub
caught tho front wheel hub of Bren-ham'- s

car causing the latter vehicle
to run off tho road over tho curb
ard thru the fence and down tho
bank for a six foot drop. Nelson,
according to the officer's report at-

tempted to get away but was chas-
ed by C. K. Gibson, tho driver of
another car. No arrests have been
made.

.

SOCIAL SERVICE
ASSOCIATION MEETING

The first fall meeting of tho So-

cial Service Association will be
held Saturday, October 7, at 2:30
p. m., In the Mokihana hall, Li-hu-

All members are urged to be
present at this first meeting. An
invitation also extended to all oth
ers interested in the work that the
association is doing.

George H. DeKay, superintendent
of tho Anti Saloon League of Ha-

waii will be the main speaker tak-

ing for his subject: "Prohibition in
Relation to Welfare Work."

KAUAI LEGION HOLDS MEETING
Kauai Post of tho American 1

held its regular meeting at tho
court house last Tuesday evening.
A report of tho delegates to tho
deportment convention was given
by llcpartmont Commander Wco.

The committee on tho Armlstlco
Day celebration reported in regard
to tho Legion's annual show. No
definite plnns have been made as
yet in regard to the show as tho
committee Is undecided whether to
put on the annual affair or to stage
with tho help of professional show-
men a big threo day celebration.

Tho amusement commltteo report-
ed that, the vaudeville show will bo
given at tho Tip Top on Saturday,
October 14th.
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HI-Y'- S TO MEET AT HIGH SCHOOL
Saturday, October 14, will mark

tho dato of the first county older
boys' conference to bo staged In
tho territory under tho nusplces of
tho various Hl-- clubs of tho coun-

ty. Tho boys ot tho eighth grndo
and high school classes will gather
at Kauai Union High School
for a days conference and good time.

L. It. Klllam, territorial secretary,
will be one of the speakers and
will relate his experiences during-- .

his recent trip the orient.
The conforci'co theme, "Making

Good," will bo presented from sev-

eral angles by representatives of
the different clubs. The grand fin-

ale will bo a football game between
Hl-- teams. Begins at 8:30.

Mmt. Rente to Qpen
Dressmaking Parlor at

Tip Top Building
Mme. Rente, professional dressmaker and designer, graduate

from the Women's Institute, of Scranton, Pennsylvania, will op-

en a dressmaking parlor at Llhue, In the Tip Top Building,
October 15th, 1922.

Mme. Rente will also conduct a sewing class. All those wish-

ing to learn how to make their own clothes will do well call
and Inquire .about conditions.

Orders will be taken for hemstitching at the following rates:
Cotton, 10c per yard; silk, 2 yards for 25c.
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